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disputes concerning religion, and to es-
tecin very highiy, for their workis sake,
all good men, and especialiy ail faith-
tali ministers.

(6. Tù, rerneinhor the Sahbbitlh day to
kccep iL hoiy, neither to pay nor to, rc-
coive visits on that daty, and to endoavour
on that day especiaily to ho spirituaiiy-
îiided, whiehi is lifèe and pouce.

' . To reinember the ivords, IlThou
shait not liate thy brother in thy iîeart;
thou shaît in any wiso rohoke thy neigh-
bour, and not suifer sin upon hlmi ;"1
yet to reprove wvitiî ieeknoss, gentlonoss
and hurnility.

8. To smy in our bearts, "Let the
righteous sinite me, it shall be a kind-
ness : let ixon reprove rae t shall ho an
excellent oit, wlîxch shall not break my
hoad." lie who cannotreceivereproot;,
is not fit to give it.

9J. To encourage eaeh other in ail good
resolutions, plans and words.

10. To fcoi botind to add somcthing
to the eommon stock of usoful, and es-
peially of divine knowlcdgc.

Il. To fiýeland cultivato a iiveiy in-
terest in the %velfaro of our country, atd
of ail the worid.

12. To live unto Iim, wbo bias hough L
us iih blis biood.-Pres Board.

P111ST STEI? TO JRN.
My first stop to ruin!" exelaiînod

a wretchcd youth, as lie lay tossing
f'rorn side to side on the 8traw bcd in one
corner of bis prison-biouse,-"& My lirst
step to nrom w-as going fishing on the Sah-
bath. 1 k-new it ivas wrong; my inother
taughit nie botter ; my ininisLer t-aotil
mle botter ; iiiy master tugh mebttr
my Bible taughitme botter. I didn'tlho-
lieve thern, but 1 didn't think it ivould
coule to this. 1 arn undone 11 amn lost!

Porlîaps hoe said, Il It is not pleasant
tohoecoopod up in churcli. Wliat havm
is there in takinga stroll into thewoodsl
W'iîa barrn in carrying,, iy fliîing-tae-
kie, ani sitting on the banks to 'flsh ?
WVIat Iîarrn? Why, the hiarui is, tliat,
God is disobeyed, who saya, , t:Reiner-
Ler the, Sahbath day to kecp it holy.",
Tho moment a youth determiftes to hnave
lus own wvay, choosing his own pleasure
hofore God's will, tiîat moment ho lots
go lus rudder, bis coinp", bis ciîart;
notlîing but God's word can guide you
t;afely over the ocoan of life. Give that
up. and you. geL bewildored; you are
drifting; you wil bo lost.

"GOD 15 LOVE..*
God is 'ove. Can Luis ho truc?

Yes. the Bible says iL is.
Clîiidrcn, lot mo asic of you,

Ihave yoti ever thouglît of tilis,-
Tlîat GOD IS LOVE.

MAN AN1D I11S SAVIOIJR.
MyI soul is hîke a hungry and thirsty

elîild, and 1 nced lus lov'e and consola-
tions for my refreshrnont ; I arn a wvan-
doring and test~ seer>, and [ need Iîimn as
a good and faithful ýIieplîerd ; my soul
is like a frigiitened dore, pur-stid by a
bawk, and 1 need lus wounds for si re-
fuge; t arnl a fleeble Vine, =.d 1 iîoCd bis
cross to lay hold of and wind myscîf a
bout it; 1 arn a sinner, and 1 nced liie
righ,-teousness; 1 arn nakod and haro.
and need his lioliness and innocence for
a eov2:ringr ; 1 am n l trouble and alarme
and need [lis solace 1 arn ignorant, and
1 ne d bis toaohing; simîple and foolisli,

an I od h uidanco, of his Holy
Spirit.

In no situation, and at no tirno, can
1 do witiîout lmi. Do I pray ?-ho
mnust pronmpt and intercede for me. Arn
I arraigned by Satan at the divine tri-
honalI? ho mnust ho rny advocato. Amn
1 in affliction ? lie must ho mny helper.
Arn . porsocuted by tle %orci? honmust
defend me. 'W'lea 1 amn forsakon hoe
mnust ho iny support--when dying, my
lUe ; when mooldoring i n the grave, niy
resurrection . Weil, thon, 1iwill rather
part wvitb ail the world, and ail that it
contains, than with thece, ray 8aviour:
and, God ho tlîanked, 1 knowv tlîat thou
too, art not willing to do without me.
Thon art rich, and 1 arn poor ; thou
liast righteousness, and I sin; thon hast
oil and wine, and 1 wounds ;thon hast
cordials and refreslînxents, axîd 1 hunger
anid thirst. Use me, thoen, nîy Savionr,
for wrhatever purposo and ini wlbatever
way thon rnayst require. Homo is rny
Poor hoart, an ornpty vessel-ill it witih
thy grace. Dlore is ny sinful and trou-
bled sou) ; qickoiu and mefresh it witb
tby love. 1.ake rny heart for tbine a-
bode; mny mnouth tu spread the glory of
tliy narne; wy love and all rny powers
for the advancornont of thy honor, and
the service ofshy hohieving people. A-ad
nover suifer the steadfzastness and confi-
dence of my faith to, abate, thatt 80 at
ai timos 1. may ho enahled frorn the
heart to say, ",Jesus rîzods me, aind 1
bim, so we suit each othor. "
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